
KILLING TIME FOR XIOGB AND BEEF.

The subject of killing domestic ani-
mals for food comes directly home to
every farmer and fanner’s wife in the
country. Slaughtering is not so pleas-
ant to the farmer as the preliminary la-
bors ofbreeding, raising and fattening,
■‘neither are the labors it imposes uponthe good-wife so agreeable as preparing
• the fat spare ribs and sirloin roasting
pieces for the table, yet botharc equally
necessary.

It is very desirable to have cold wea-
ther for the operation, and as our cold
days are very likely to come in throes
or fours, there seldom being more than
four consecutive very cold days, and
usually but three, it is best to be ready,
and to take the first clear, cold day for
the work, and to trust to the two follow-
ing days to freeze what meat is to be
kept fresh. In regard to pork, which
is almost all to be salted or smoked, this
is not very important, yet it is much
more convenient and pleasant to handle
meat that is firm and cold than that
which is flabby.

The most convenient way fora farmer
to handle heavy hogs in slaughtering is
to have a block and tackle to swing the
hog by while blooding, ilie rope being
made fast to one hind leg below the
hock. By the same tackle .he is lifted
ami lowered into the tub of hot watorin
scalding for the removal of the bristles.
The dressing table should bo level with
the tub, and ns soon as'one hog Is scald-
ed and lifted out upon the table the
rope may bo attached to "another. It
will not bo necessary to use the tackle to
lift the hogs out ofthe tub, for this may
be’done easily if two ropes, held apaiv,
by three or four rings, like a piece of
rope ladder, are fastened to the table
and lie in and across the tub, so that
the bog will lie upon them; taking
hold of the ends of Hid ropes two men
can lift and roll out a heavy hog easily.

In cutting up beef it is important to
remember that the object is not simply
to got It all into small pieces, but to have

, the piecoaln suchshape, amlso cut with
volution to lho-bones, that the meatwill
cook to the best advantage, cut up well,appear well on the table,and more thanall, be morepalatable and nutritious.—
All this depends much upon’the cutting
up of the carcass.

There aremany approved ways of do-
ing tills, and we cannot now discuss
them, but may give two general hints,
which, If followed, will be satisfactory
to everybody. First, cut so that the
pieces, when brought to the table, may
be cut across the fibre, as squarely as
possible. Second, ao divide the carcass
that each paifcshall have duo proportion
ofhone. This is difficult indeed, for the
<kin.s ana itnuckles iriJJ vomuch liono
and little meat, the end of the ribs, too,
and the place including the great bones
of (he hip and pelvis will be dispropor-
tionately bony, and pieces cut Irom the
log for smoked beef and salting may
properly bo quite free from bone; nev-
ertheless, retail butchers know they
must ever try to make a fair division of
the bone, among their customers, and
the result is much more satisfactorily
shaped pieces than if this principle were
not heeded.

—■—

The* l*urk l’su-ulns 111
C liicniro.

• Ti in Chicago TrUum, niv<: 'Dio porkpar-king R prog-re.—ing vigorously, ami
army operators ha ve no hesi (.darn in ox-
p;v.vdng tin* opinion i‘ui; tills season
will termimdeabmit ' n-new year. Tho
rr;-eij*f ofhogs tor tin* wu-I. end lag Sat-
urday, December 7th, w« u- b;b,ssi live,
:md 7,h!S (hv-sod niaking--a total of
1 ii,<> lb. Tin's is the iarge-t number that

v, ;v ever received in this market many
■me \yi el;. The m approach to \t

> • tdr the week e- ding- lu-ccnubc-r :Ul,
• '-d, wlicn there were reeeived
n\‘e, and 17,7 Id dressed—making a total
i-I l '.u,fitu, a dllVevouee of -l-M \u favor oi
tiu- week .lust elo>ed. 'The pve>A'vß sou-
son falls short of that of lsG:Vbl to the
i :lent ol nearly luo,()iin, but slioulcl the
receipts during the coming two or three
u -dis prove as large as these for the
week Just closed, this deli.cicncy will bo
more than made up. The packing forthe seasons of 18(i;hvnd; ISulwasin the
neighborhood of l,o(xyi(ju head. At
prevent it is impossible to predict tho
number that will be packed in IBUT and
l-sas, though the opinion obtains uuiver--•ally that there will be as many packed
both hero and at the other large cities
as there were in bSi;:;-(i7. 11 is generallycpiu-odcd that theyicld ot imvs pork, ami
lard will bo lighter, while Uu-re will he
an inercaso in the pounds of bulk meats.
HOW I'OIIK Is PAv‘Ki:U ,\Vf) crilKO.

Tins Cinciunali Muju.'i-t a-:, v.i: Al-
-11 lough this city ha.-, m cjvcd a world-
renowned reputation lor superior porkpacking facilities, very lew of our eiti-
/.cii.s nnder.-taiul Ike /rtoihi* opi’.rttutlipursued in this Imsiness. Chancin'' tolimp in the packing house of Messrs,
llcuhig'or, Ireland lsaiU?v, veslevdayafternoon, a firm who did their ownhilling, wo witnessed the whole process
ami proposed to give a detail of eachhi aneli of tlie business. Thu hogs are
driven through a chute inton small box,
some twenty foot square; a stout chapthen enters the pen witha hammer, ami
proceeds to kill those inside by crushing
tn tho skull, ami so experienced have
they become that generally one blow
sulliees to kill thestoutest animal. The
gate then opened, and a couple of menwith long hooks haul them on a slated
platform, where anotherchap euls theirthroats; sometimes operating on a dozen
without getting blood on the knife.—Another gang rolls them into a large-
vat filled with boiling water, wherethey are kept until the hair will pull olfIrom the ears, after which theyat© rais-ed out of tho vat by a contrivance re-
sembling a cradle, and deposited onthe
bench, where they are cleaned in an in-
credibly short time, and, Ufted on a re-volving pivot, from, which after beingrinsed down, they ci-y bung up until the
animal warnjjtlj, has left the carcass.—
they are carried on to a largo blockand cul up, each part being separatedand placed in a pile to itself. Thotrim-

mings are, thrown into tho yard pileand theribs are sold to the citizens liv-
ing m the vicinity, and every day the Ipork-houses are crowdenas thick as tho Ipublic , markets. After the meat busbeen properly cured and salted it ispickled into suitable casks ready forshipment to any point on receipt of or-ders.

How to Make Good Coerue.—Good
coffee is a luxury, hut one that is seldom
met with. It is doubtful -whether oue
family in a clo?on know wlmt really
KOI d\ coffee is. Though we Imve puli-iialic'd ‘Mine upon line” upon this sub-

we give the 'following, from a lady
correspondent of the Gcrmanltsaan Irlc-
yraph, and hope some of our lady read-
ers will give the method recommended
a trial, and report to us tire results.

The making of good cotl'oe is a rare
thing in this country,-; most persons boil
it, thus making a. decoction instead of
an infusion ; this effectually gets rid of
the delicate and agreeable aromatic fla-
vor, and leaves a comparatively taste-
less beverage. The following particu-'
lard will be found worth attention: I

Never buy your coffee ground, but
grind it yourself, immediately beforeusing it; keep yourcoffee pot, whateverkind you may use, wiped clean and dryinside; a damp tea or coffee potstouires
a musty flavor that spoils tier- best tea
or coffee. The cheapest, and' perhapsthe best coffee pots, are- those made on
the French plan, called ca/ctieres. Ifyou have not one of these, adopt the
following plan: Put your freshlyground cofieo.into the coffee pot previ-ously made warm, and pour upon it wa-
ter actually boiling; set the pot by the
Jde of the fire for a few seconds, but do
not let it boil up; then pour a cupful
out and return it hack again to the pot
in order to clear it; having done this’
let it stand on the iiob or centre to set- jtie, and in less than five minutesa(runs- 1parent, strong, aromatic cup of coffee ‘may lie poured out. i

30*2 ©OOtIS.
gPECIAL NOTICE!

GREAT EX Cl TEMENT

A T TH E OL D COII X E 1X9JI

AT NO. 2,

!■: AK T MAIN STIIEET,

Hus been created -by another large arrival ol
cheap goods,

HnIT G II T AT

THE LARGE AUCTION SALES

X E IE YORK and

p IffL A D E L Plf IA

NOW IS THE TIIII3 THAT KV EIIY

LADY
In lhi* 1own anil iMUiiliycun i .llrwlinse fi

i loot! French Merino, at l.tM
“ Empress Repps all wool, .‘.hi
“ Alpncca Poplins, .75

Splendid IMald Poplins, .75 to 1.00
“

“ Cashmeres, only .15
and all other Dross Goodsas cheap In propor-
tion.

BLAN K ETS ! BLANKETS!

Please do not forget the fact, that all high pri-
cesare

KILLED
In all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Good Canton Flannels 12)4 ets., Good Domestic
Ginghams 12)£ eta., Good Muslins 10 els.,

Good Calicoes 8.10and 12ct*., Sheet-
ings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-

ings, Checks, TowelJngs, Ta-
ble Diapers, Ac.,

nt suc/i tirtcc.l ns rrtll *>vary jiei'SOll that
will call

ON
I. E [ I) I U U A M I L L E R ,

and purchase one of the now stylos of

LAIMEij' CLOTH CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, UKS, t'MtIVLAIIS. &v

A splendid nssniinu nf oi ClimMng Cloths by
the ysml or pii-i-ti.

THE
hui'i-M -T.h-1: nl loiur soul m|»uj-c

S II A W LS I S i 1 A W L S !

two always to lie found on Ho

CORNER
youwill Had ev.-ry dusiulpHoii of

VI. A NNK L S ! V f, A N N KI. S !

of Ull colors nml qr.uittU-s While mm Colored
Homemade Flannel-. Mihllag FUmm-ls ehean-vr Hum ever

AT
the old stand you will ihul iiu- /loaic.sf. vailelv
of all kinds oi J

FUHN! FV HU!

Irom tho cheapest Fur,-, up u> Uu* veal Mini: Hn-
-1)10

MUFFS.
COLLARS,

CAFES,
BERTHAS.

HOODS.
TRLMMiNOS Ac.

for LADIES, MISSES ami CHILDREN at

LEIDIGH & MILLER'S
Cheap store you nee tho greatest variety of

■OVER-COATINGS,
FRENCH CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
RATTINETTS, i&c.

A tepeclul arrangement with a first class Tai-
lor..- loouUco any garment in very short notice.

MO URN JN O G O S'

Always a mil supply of every ilosorlptlon of

TUN HItA Ij GOO D S 1

Strictattention in lllllnif orders from town or
oountry.

CHEAP
Notions always on hand such ns

MIKAKEAKT .SIfAWKS,NUniAH, hoods,
.SCARES. TIICS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
MITTENS.

YARNS
DRAWEES,

hxi.er-sihrts, hooped skirts, in

11 AL M OIIAL SKIB TS ,

The host to he had In the county, at thecheap

STOKE
■where they have the largest and best stock of

CAUPETH,
O UiIJLOTJIH,

MATTINGS,
DRUGGETS.,

HUGS,
MATTS, etc,

Please do noC fall to give us a call, as wo aredetermined not to bo undersold and can always
prove to our friends that we sell good Goods
cheaper than any other house* -in the county.

PEEASE EEMEMEER THE SIGN
OF THE CARPET HAI/i, NO. 2.
-Nov. 28, lap.

A.
Jhmjutuvc, &c.

1!. E W I N O ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

W La T M AIN S T R GET,
CARLISLE, PIkNN’A.

A si’i.Nrmn A-v? op

N K W FT UN i TU U E
for I liv' * I o!Ida ■, s comprising

Sofas, » amp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables.

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, < \ml Tables.

Reception Chairs. Ottomons,
ilureuu.s, What-Nots.

Parlor

tm«l uiilco

FVnNI T U R E ,

of theLatest Stylo.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN Sim'S.

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AN'!) MATTRESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

In great variety

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town ami country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dee. ]•}. iS'Ri-if

p A B I K E T W A U E If O U S E
• ' TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and thepublic, generally, thatho still continues
the Undertaking-business, and is ready to wait
upon customers cither by clay or by night. Readymado\’o*TiNS kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. He has eonstanlly on
naml-i-VvFs i’crfcfd italic Jlvritil Cb.sc, of which
lie has been appointed thebede agent. Tills case
Is recommended as superior to any of the. kind
now In use. It belmr poi feetly air light.

Hu has also furnished him-elf with u m*w Rose-
wood Huauhi; ami gentle horses, with whleh he
will attend funerals hi town and country, per-
sonally, without extia eliaige.

Among the greatest diseoveih-a of the age is
ow ell's 6’prhi'/ JfcUm&x, the hostand cheapest bed
ecu In use, theexclusive right of which I have
secured, mnl will he kept constantly on hand.

CA BIN KTv MAK X N O.
In all Its various brunches, curried on, and itcau-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining ami Iheakfasl Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French iVd.-lead.s, high ami
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
othcriirticles usually manufiuiurod in this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, ami his work made In tho latest
citystyle, and all under tits own supervision. It
will bo warranted and sold tow for cash.

ilo Invitesail to give him ncall before purchas-
ing elsewhere, For the liberal patronogo here-
tofiro extended tohim la; feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will he spared hi future to pleaso them In
style ami price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Jlnnk, Carlisle, “

DAVID SIPE.
Doc. 1, ISO.).

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and .Parlor Furnaces,
Htivo received Four First Class Premiums nt the

Now York Stntonod other Fairs, Also, (ho
grent SILVER. MEDAL nt the Fair of

tho American Institute held Inthe
City «t N«rvr Voik, L6GS.

THEY ARB PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.
THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OP

THE APARTMENT.
THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM

THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE 'WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN FIRE.”

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YETPERFECTLY.ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of tho Stoves, end Throe Sizes of thoParlor Furnaces.
Manufactured and for Sale to tho Trade by

P£RK¥ & €O.,
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 115 Hudson St., Albany.
roll SALK BY

11 INEHMITH.& HUPP,
NO. OS NORTH HANOVER STREET,

CAttliia LE, TA,
Aug. 18U7

Ihiitss anti (Caps.
HKSH A xTirfv A7r r^

oir ALL THU
NZW SPItTNQ STYLUS

OF
- HA T S AN D OAP S .

Tho subscriber has Just opened at No. 15 North
Ilanovcr Street, a few doors North of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocksof HATS and CAPS over o/lcred in Carlisle.

SjlkHatSiCosslmero of nilstyles and qualities,
Htilr Brims, dlllcrcnt colors, and every descrip-tion of Soft Hats now made. i

Tho Duulcard nudOld Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and made to order, nil warrant-ed to give satisfaction.

A full assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BOV’S, AND

.{.'IHLDUEN’S,
FANCY DO.

I have also added to my Slock, notions of dllTorent kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

Neck Ties, S'uwcndrrx,Clri/arr, Gloves,Pencil*, Thread,Sctvht;/ Silk, Umbrellas, Ac,
PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Give me a fall, and examine my slock as Ifey]

conlklent of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
JOHN A. KELLFU, Af/en(,

r „ No, 1j North Hanover Street.June«, Ibin’—ly ll

JJATS AND CAPS 1
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAR ?

Ikso, Don’t Pail to Cali, on
J. G.CAL LI O ,

NO. IS), WJ2ST MAIN STIU'.ET,
Where can be seen the finestassortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas-ure hi inviting Ills old friends and customers,and all now ones, to Ids splendid slock just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-sisting In part-oflino

SILK AND (JASSIMEUE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps of
the latest style, all ol which lie will sell at the
J/uvrst Cash J‘nees. Also, Ills own manufacture
of Huts always on ham), and

HATS MAN UFACT CUED TO OUDEU.
He has Du* best arrangementfor coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overeoals.lvo., at
theshortest notice (ns ho colors every week) and
Oil themost reasonable terms, Also’ a (hielot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He dc.Mrcs to call theattention
of persons who Imve

COLTNTUV !•' U US
to sell,as he pays thehighest cash prices for the
same.

Give him a cull, at Dm above number, his oldstand, as he fools confident ofgiving entire satis-faction.
Deo. 20,

©roccricjj

AIITIN’ S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET. CARLISLE, PENNA.i

(Lato Marlin A Gardner's.)
The subscriber would bee leave to Inform the

•itizons of Carlisle and vhdnlfy. Hint ho still
keeps on ham), at ids store, East Main Street, ad-
joining Gardner A Co's. Machine Shop and Foun-
dry, the largest and bowl selected Mock of

FRE S JI GROCERIES,*
Glass and Queenswnre, which ho trill sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article m the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap, lie also calls particular atten-
tion to the J7ureJ.fi Patent Glass /fruitJars,of which
ho has the exclusive agency for Carbide, and
which Ims proved[lts superiority over all oilier
cans or Jars mnv%i use by its great simplicity,
pet feet reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which it is scaled and
opened, without injury/orfutureuse. No Jamb
ly should purchase otherjars withoutfirst exam-
’tiling theEureka, if they want to buv the beat.—
Also KNOX'S PATENTSTEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which noJtouseholdshould be without. Also,
Lash's celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and tho AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which arc confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction, lie has
also been appointed agentfor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to whichho would call the attention of Farmers
and ’others needing them ns tho best and cheap-
est article to be found for conveying water thro*-
yards and barn vnrds. Also n variety of other
articles, such as DOOR MATH, of several kinds
and prices.

Justopened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of .Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour inbarrels and sacks, ami Feed by the bush-
el. JOHN MARTIN.

July IS. 1887—If

PROVISION AND
. GROCERY STORE,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER.
P I T T A'P OMFRI3T H TU E ET H

Tho undersigned, successor to J. F. Stkkl, re-
speeiluily announces that, having just returned
from the Eastern citlo?, he Is now prepared to
sell at the M-ry lowest cash prices,a great variety
of fiv-U »

UliOUKiilKri & riIOVI.SIONS,
• CONSISTING OF

Qucvnsirare,
' C>'!as.ut\irc,

O-tfW’, Hwi/ and Widow
.HV«v, Ten, Fish, Fiiicc-i, &'dll,

(.VueNw, Cta' 0/7, OFc.sc, .VoAm/M,
7.rsir.V(f/i7»S/0/7, 'lolnux,), Canned

JVtiif, St yuc.v, IHclilcs unit .Sin/er, • •
and all ilio articles kept in a Hr.-d class Grocery
SUjiV.

1 would rcspccliullj* solicit a. .share of the pub-
liepatronage.

DANIEL SHOEMAKER.
May 21, I*7ly

OIIT II K X o W I NO!

It isa fact wort h knowing to all housekeep-
ers, in these linn** when money is not unite so
plenty ns It was a year or two ago, that how to
economize in purchasing the Indispensablearti*
clesof

FUOIJ AND PROVISIONS
is a mitlter oMipporlancc to all, except such as
arc over Hush, (they bo few). The subscriber
hereby informs Ilie public that lilsstock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEEN.SWAUK.

CANNED Faun's,
• . SAUCES,

nml an innumerable list of Goods and small
SVmt*ff, «ncli-rut nro MOiuctimCS tO bo found ill U
well established Country Store, la full and com-
plete; and he announce* his determination to
sell the same at prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stepping alittloout of the way(although
a groat business center) ami ascertain tho truth
ol the above assertion. \

P'S, Idon’t import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them in New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rides Unit any
man Jiving can buy them. Give mo a cult.

WM. BENT/.
No* 7S West Main St.

March li, IStTT-lj

ct JIIIOTHEXi
I.AT E AUIII VA L 0 V

GOOD AKD FRESH GROCERIES.
PItJ C JC-S' It 1C 1) U 01C D !

Wo havejust received a fresh suppy of
G 31 0 C 33 Iv I E H ,

s u cir a s
Crown, enedied, pulverised mid granulated Su-

gars, Collces, green and roasted, Klee, Ada-
mantine Candles, TalloW Candles, Starch

Teas, nil kinds. Cheese, CJiocolate, Ba-
ker's Cocoa, Baker's Cronin, Mue-
curoni. Vennacilla, Falmes-

lock’s Karina, Mustard .Mus-
tard Seed, Clack an d

. Cayannc Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
Ipu 1 v c r-

l/.ed C r 1 ni-
slone, ■ Babbitt's

ami Vanhagau’B Soup.
Toilet Soap,Soda,Cream

of 'l’avtar, Coarse and Kino
Salthy the sack or bushel, Shoe

Clacking, StoveLuster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil,-Waggon Urease, Mac-kerel,various(jrades.SuyarCured Hams, Dried
Cecf, general assortment of Coal oil ami Kiukl
Lamps, Class and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and com wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,'
haml scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and lialr Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rmiuelt,
hlaclc, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Ualslns, Prunes, paired and unpaired Poaches
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Satire, Croon Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Hrans,
OIIAX G 13 S A S .13 LUMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
rousted rye and wheat Colloe, Twist, Navy, Nat-
uraland Congress Tobacco,Killllcinlclc,Pino Cut,
Lynchburg aucUlunkoopunkic Smoking Tobac-
coand Amlcrsoh’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UKHXKWA JiJ'J,

,CMIXA,
OL *V.v,

WOODJiX
FAUTUMN

AND NTOXK
WAJtIC,

baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
.Splint baskets and many

NOTIONS,
ami everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to callnurt oxamlnotheir stock. Wofeel confident thov
will go ajvny satlsiicd.

tfS" Marketing of nilkinds taken In exclian-'o
for goods,

WASIIMOOD & BROTH MR.May y,

OTtuics autj iLiquors
g I’OHLY,
UECTIt'IJCR AXI) WJIOIJJ SALE DKA 1.1!It

IN WINKS AND £,IQUOHS,'
Xu’s. 7 «/id. 1), Xorlh Jlanomr titnvt,

CARLISLE, PA.
Brandies,

Holland Uln,
Superior Jfthiuica Spirits,

Irishand Scotch Whiskey*
Monongahcla Whisky.

. Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg ami Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine..
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wine, •
Ijlsbouand Muscatel,

Malagaand Claret,
Cherry Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,
'Hum Shrub,

Wine Billers,
Tnusey imtous.

AGENT FOR
1)31. STOEVEE’S

OLLKBUATKI) STOMACH BITTERS

Also a largo ami superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT V.- 1 AND RETAIL,
cmlii lhliiß In Uml linoof business.-An\pr?l S/y <J °fUIS conHtant,ir arriving.

IT'Ollii I GN AND DOMESTIC
- LIQUORS.

Bhoiyer respectfully annouuces to thepublic, that ho continues to keep constantly on
snrlmeVA'ul’

11 S:L e’ u Iluyc luul volT superior ns-

FOHKION AUD DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now staml, a few doors west of Hannon'sHoad, ami directly west of the court. House, Car-

BBANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE nitAMUS.:w.Slieriy,Pori,
Madorin,

Lisbon,
. Claret,

Native,
Hook,
Johnnnlsbcrg,

andßodorlielmcr.
CHAMPAGNE

Hciilslc.U A Co., Gelslor A Co., uml linii,-ijai
Gin, Holik'U, Lion, ami Anchor..

WHI SK Y,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old. Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, ami li-teh.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Bcstto bo had InVhlhi-
tlelnhla.

hitters, of the very he... finality. N

Dealersami others des.rfng a pure article will
find it us represented, ju tils whole attention will
he given ton proper one careful selection of his
Stuck, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage oftho public.

E. SHOWER.
Deo. L 1805*

Elites.
’

Reading kail boadi
■*" WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOVEMBER 25, 1807. - .■;

Great Trunk Lino from tho North and North-
West for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
p.ittsvillo, Tainnqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen*
town, Easton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Colnm-

loavo Harrisburg for Now York, ss fol-.
At 3.00, 5.25 mid 8.10 A. M., and 2.U5 and IUJo

i» \f cimiu'ctlng with similar Trains on tho
i ,innsylviinlu Rail Road, and arriving at Now
York at 5.10 10.15 and II 50 A. M., and 3.40 and 0.30
p M Sleeping Carsaccompanying tho 3.00 A. M.
and 0.35 P, M. Trains witliout chance.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, rottavlllo, Ta-
ninntta, Minorsvllle. Ashland,Pino Grove,Allen-
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A, M., and2.osand
4 10 l*. JI., stopping at Lebanon ami principal
WavStatlons; the •>.10 P. M. making connections
for Philadelphiaand Columbiaonly. For Potts-
vlllc Schuylkill Havonand Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Kali llotul, leave Harris-
'n|lclurn*lng: ’Leave Now York at 0.0(1 A. M. and
12b)Noon, and 5.00 and B.OOP. M. Philadelphia
at vS.ljA. M. and 3.30 P.M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. H., rei turning from
Reading at 0.30 P. JL. stopping at all Stallons;
PotUviUo at 8.45 A. M. amt 2.15 P. M.; Ashland
C.OO A. JI. and 12.1ti noon,and 2.00 P. M.: Tamaqua
n1.8.30 A. JL, and 1.00and 8.45 P. M.

Leave Pottsvillo for Harrisburg, via Hchuyklll
and Susquehanna Rail Road at7.10 A. M. and
12.00 noon. ,

Reading Accommodation Train : leaves Rend-
ingat 7.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaat
4.00 I*. M.

X'otUdown Accommodation Train: Leaves
Pottstown at *1.(5A. JL, reluming leaves Phlla-
delph.a ttts.hU IVJI.

Columbia Rail Road Trains R-ave Roadingal
7.00 A.M., and OJSP. JI. lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Lan-
caster, Columbia. Ac. ,

.,
_

~

On Sundays: Leave New York at .MW P, JL,
Philadelphia 8.00 A. JLand 3,15 P. M., the 8.00 A.
JI.Train running only toReading; Pottsvillo 8.00
A. JL; Harrisburg 5.25 A. JL mid -U0and D.Jo P.
JL, and Rending at 1.00and 7.15 A. JL for Harris-
burg, and 7.00 A. JI.and 11.10 P. JI. for Now York
and’-l—i P. JI. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Jfllcngo, Henson, Schooland Ex-
cursion Tickets, to andfrom all points,at reduced
rates,

Raggage checked through; 100pounds allowed
each passenger.

(?, A. NICOLLH,
Dec. 1-', IMJ7. General Superintendent.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. l\\-
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Mondcw, Oct. Ith, ISUG, Passenger
Tiains will run dally, us follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD,

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40
A. SI., Mechnnlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 0.57, Nowvlllo
HWI, Shlppensburg 11.97, Clmmborsburg 1.10
P. Si. Greencostlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
iiop.Ji,

MallTrain leaves Harrisburg2.00, P,M. Mcchnn-
Icsburg 2.33.-Carlisle 8.00, Newville 8.10, Shippens-
bnrg -1.10, Cnambersburg 4,so„Groencastlo 6.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.65, P. M.

Express Train loaves Harrisburg 4.15. P. M.,
Sleclmnlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Nowvlllo 5.53,
Hhlppensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburgo;so,
A. SI.

A mixed Train leaves Cbamborsburg 8.20, A,
SI., Grccucnstlo 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. SI.

EASTWARD.
On and after Monday, October 7th, the Accom-

modation Train will leave Cbamborsburg at 6,
Shlppensburg 5,30, Nowvlllo 0,01, Carlisle 0,85, Alo-
chtmlcsburg 7.04, A.H., arriving at Harrisburg
7,35, A. SI., making close connection with trains
to Now York and Philadelphia.

Skill Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Grcon-
cnstle 8.45, Charabcrsburg 9.25, Shlppensburg 9.55,
Nowvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Slechaulcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P.M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencnstlo 12.30, Cbamborsburg 1.10. Shlppens-
burg 1.43, Nowvßlo'2.ls, Carlisle 2,68, Sleclmnlcs-
burg 3.20, arrlvlngftt Harrisburg 3.55, P. SL.

A Slixcd Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P, SI.,
Greencostlo 4.00 arriving at Cbamborsburg 4.50,

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

C. N. LULL,
liuil llomt OJ)lcc, > Snp't

Chnmb'f/, Ocl. -Uh, ISO 7, J
Oct. 10,18(17

Humtcr anU OEmI.
riOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

The subscriber having leased tho Yard formerly
occupied hyArmstrong & Heifer, and purchased
thostock of

COAL AND LIBIRBER,
in tho Yard, together with an Immense now
stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
toorder all kinds and quallty.of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weathcvboarcling, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
All kinds of Shingles, towit: White Pino, Hem-lock, and Oak, of dlferont qualities. Having cars

ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size nt the shortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, -so they can bo furnishedatall times.

I have constantly onhand all kinds of FAM--IIA COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of tho borough, to-wit: Ly-kcnsValley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeMildler, Trovcrton, Locust Mountain, Laubcrry!
which 1 pledge myself tosell at tho lowestprices.lAmcburncrs' ami JtlactemUha' Coal, always onand. which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yardwest side nfGrammar School, Main Street.Bee. 1.1305 ANDREW 1L BLAIR.

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

, ,„*Jour& CbctJ, blaster & [kill.
J. BLLIEM & BROTHERShavingpurchased oiSnyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouseiiundevson’H old stand,) head of High street heirleave to informthe public thatwill continue theI‘onvurdlng and Commission business ona moreextensive scale than heretofore.Tlio highestmarket price willbo paid for FlourGrain an J Produce ofall Icinds.
J’linir and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, keptconstantly onhand*and for sale. *

Coal of all kinds, embracing

I.YKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST mOUNTA N,

LAWBERRY, «ic„ &o
Linioburnt'rs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-nirsale. Kcntundorcover, and delivered drvoany part of the town. Also,all kinds of Lum-bci constimtly on hand,
„

, ,
0„.

J.BEETEM &. BROS.
Pee 1.18(k». -

h. n cor.NELius. i.ewis BOSir,

LINJ3 ! NEW DEPOT ! !
The subscribers respectfully Inform the citi-zens of Carlisle and surrounding country thatthey have established a new lino between

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA,
and have made arrangements with the old estab-lished AVaro House of

HOWARD HINCIIMAN, 810 MARKET STREET,
«« d !niV, c nlso leased part of-the-Depot, corner ofWest High Street, Carlisle, where they can bofound at all times, and bo pleased todeliver andreceive nil freight entrusted to their care.Tlip PEIISONAL ATTENTION of the firm, willat all times be given, and from their long cxporl-enco in thebusiness can promise their patrons alalthful performance of all business entrusted tothem.

All goods should be marked

HINCHMAN’S WARE HOUSE,
810 Market Street Philadelphia.

Cave of Cornelius & Bosh, Carlisle, Pa.
Tills AVaro House belngln thecentralandbusi-ness part of the city, drayage will of course boONE-HALF LESS than to outside depots.
Wo hope by strictattention to freighting busi-ness, to overcome much of heretofore unneces-sary delay, experienced by merchants Ac.
itiP Packages carried for 25 cents.Nov. 28,1807-am

pOSmVELY THE
O. L. LOG HSIAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!! .
Thu J'IT&T TUEMIUM has ayain been Awarded

to C. L.LOCmiANJor the BEST
Tiio "l’O graphs.

Jits long experience In the business and hisIntimateknowledge of all that relates to the pro-
duction of a PERFECTPICTURE, in chemistry,art ami mechanism, enables him to make Pho-tographs, unapproachable inmost galleries, andall work guaranteed to give satisfaction.'

FINE LARGE PHOTOGXIAPHH,
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish.

Every lady, should have one of these takenthey give the most charming complexion.
AMBROTYPES

in every stylo of cases, and’all kinds of workdone Ina First Class Gallery, Copies made Inthe most perfect manner.Negatives areregistered, and duplicatescan bohad at any time, • ,
The public Is cordially invited to pay a visitto the gallery ami examine specimens.

choap
rg°lQt °f FUAMIiS aud ALBUMS for sale

Photographs made in all kinds of weatherequally well. ' ■ w

Dec. 13.18UU

Mna,?’A- SMITH’S ?HOTO-ilJ.t'nilibic Gnllcry Sonth-enst Corner Hnuo-verStreet, and Market Square, where mav be Imd
Rjillftfs lh’o

UlCnAy^'l Li;i o^lF^lo^^rui>^'

IVOR YT Y PES , AJIBUOTYPES, AND
MELAINOTYPE23 :

also lectures on Porcelain, (something now)bothPlain and Colored, and-.which are beautiful m-o--ductions of the Photographic Art. Call and seethem.
Particular attention given to copying fromDnguorrotypes Ac.
She Invites the patronage of thepublic*
Fob* 15 16GU.

MtS <®ooHs.
QOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

GREATDECLINE IN PRICES
AT THE NEWAND CHEAP CASH STORE,

CORKBR 05* HANOVER AND VOMTRET BTRBETS.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Eublio that ho is receiving almost dally from tho
astern Cities, a largo invoice of New and Cheap

Goods, such ns.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
\ ' PLAIN,'JILA Cl" AND FANCX SILKS,
French Merlnocs,

Mohairs,
Poplins,

Blade and Fancy
French Repps,

Plain and
Fancy De Laines.

. Plain and Fancy
.

Alpaca,
Poplins

SHAWLS! SII A W -S!
UUUCHA LONG AND SQUARE,

LONG ANDHQUARF. WOOLENS
BREAKFAST SHAWLS In grout variety

and veiy cheap.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES!

French,
(finnan and

A tucrican Cloths,
JUackand

Fumy (.Ussimu.es,
Doeskins,

Jllack wnl lUnei/
C wr Cbaltnys, Satlinctts,

.Kontud.y Jeans,
Undershirts and

Drawers.

. D O M.h S TIGS!
Bleached and Broehu •

Table Diapers,
Counterpanes,

and Quilts,
Colton Flannels,

Blenched ami
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings, Checks,
Towels,

Napkins, Ac.
'

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON Tin: CORNER OK

HANOVER AND POMFUET STREETS,
the room formerly occupied by

B. R. Jamkson a Co.
THOS. A. HARPER'.

Nov. 7,1887—tf

1861 FALIj! 1867.

JiARG A IA7 H

Now opening in

DOMESTIC GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMEBEH, BATTINETT3 AND J E ANS,

WHITE GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
ZEPHYRS,

IiIUDONS AND NOTIONS

AT

RING’ S NE W STORE,

NO, 55 WICST MAIN STKEET,

Opposite tho Mansion House,

Next door to tho Post Oflice, Carlisle.
April 18,1867.

A NEW ATTRACTION

BENTZ’S STORE.
AVo have now received a now and great sup-

ply of
HOMEMADE GOODS,

m consisting of
CASSIMERES,

BATTINETTS,
*. JEANS,

WHITE and
• COLORED FLANNELS,

also, YARNS, Ac., Ac.
These wo consider a great acquisition-to our

immense stock of Goods.
LADIES' CL OA ICINGS

Inendless variety, such as
WHITNEY BEAVERS,

indifferent colors,
CHINCHILLAS, Ac.

Ourcarpet department has again been vopl eu-
isbod with cheap and every description ol desi-
rable
- CARPETINGS OIL .CLOTHS
In variety of design.

Nov. 7.1807. Xo. 27 ti. Hanover Si.

208 HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
WILL I A M T. HOPKINS

“OUR OWN MAKE."
After more than live years experience and oxnorJmontlng in the nionulacturo of STRICTLYFIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we oiler ourJustly celebrated goods to merchants and thepublic in confidence of their superiority over allothers iu theAmerican market, and they are so

acknowledged by all who wear or deal In them,
as they give more satisfaction than any otherskirt, and recommend themselves iu ©very re-
•spect, Dealers In Hoop Skirts should make a
note of this fact. EVERY LADY AVHO HASNOTGIVEN -TH EMATRIAL SHOULD DO SOWITHOUT FURTHERDELAY.Our assortment embraces every stylo, length
and size for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also,Skirts MADETO ORDER,alteredand repaired. *

Ask for “ Hopkins’Own Make,” and bo not de-
ceived. See that the letter ” H,” la wovenon tbo
tapes between each hoop, and that they arestamped W. T, HOPKINS. MANUFACTURER.023 AKCH STUEET, EfXIiuVDELPHIA,” upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

AJso, constantly on hand a full lino of good
Now Yorkand Easternmade Skirts, at very lowprices. *

A , WHOLESALEAND RETAIL,at the PHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Manu-
PHI

oSDELPn£v riUm ' N°* o2B ARCH STREET,

*
™

WILLIAMT.HOPKINS.April 18.1887-10m.

Q.E N TS > FURNISHING
AND *

VARIETY STORE.
NO. 13 SOUTH HAHOVER STREET.

The subscriber begs leave to Informgentlemenand house-keepers and the publicgenerally, thatho has nowand will keep constantly on hand alargo and elegant assortment ofrQENTS’ FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, nil kinds,
Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and otherGloves. Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,Gents’ Travelling-Bags, Linenand Paper Collars
Cuffil, &c. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSconsistingIn part of Cedar and Willow Ware, allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs, allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soups, perfu-
meries, Foim. Stationary, Ac. Don’t forgot thestana, No. 1J South Hanover Street, two doorsNorthof Woshmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle.

April H, 18C7-tf.
a INHOFP -

Q HE A f N E W-

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
JAS.SPOTTQWOOD & FRANCIS A. KERBY,

No. 24 Main Street, under Marion Hall,
Carlisle, Ponn'a.

HnvJnßestablished aKonßootnudSboo Store
at theabove named place, wo are now offering tooar friends, and the publicgenerally, one of tno
P-INEST, REST AND CHEAPEST
Stockof Ladles’, Gentlemen's, Mieses’ and Clilldren’s Boots and Shoes over offered in CarlisleOur goods are new and consist of every variety
from the tiny Slipper to the coarsest Broganand at Phlladel pbla prices, which cannotfail tplease.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, which wo will takepleasure In showing, and It wtU notoblige you topurchase. We have also engaged the very bestworkmen, aud are prepared J

TO MAKE TO ORDER BOOTS AND SHOES,
which wo guarantee to fit, and give satisfactionIn all cases. One of us having had an experi-
ence ofa number of years In the business, gives
us many advantages over others, In selecting
and manufacturing goods, &o. Wo respectfully
solicit a share of the publicpatronage. ' 9

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD,
o.M7.iw-aa

kerby.

(Citj) &frbertiscmenfs.
CHRISTJtAB AND

IT NEW YEARS!—A SUX’EUR STOCK OF
PTN» GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL
WARRANTED TO RUN, AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE 01* $lO
EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid GOld Hunting Watches, S2}o to Sl.OOO
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches, ix) to dOO
100 Ladles’ Watches, enameled, 100 to 000
200 Gold HuntingChronometer

Watches, ?£ Y* ?,??
200 Gold Hunting English Lovers, -00 to -oi
IKX) Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 150 to 20U
500 Gold Hunting American Watch-
500 SiWor HuntingLevers, 80 to IjjO

• 500 SilverHunting Duplexes, to io -50
500 Gold Ladles’ Watches, Wto Jw

1.000 Gold Hunting Leplnes. m to ut
I,oooMlscellaneousSllvor Watches, .»0 to mi
2,500 Hunting Sliver Watches, -j to o0
5.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to <q

The jiliovo stock will lu> disposedof on Ih6 pop-

i’j.att o.\i>i’niri: plan, hiving °.vcr*y,, IJUV.? U U
fine Gold or Solid Sliver Watch lor 310, without
** VvriVi/TSno.& Co., HU Broadway, Now York,
wish iolminedlutelydlspo.se of the above mag-
nificent.stock. Certificates, naming thearticles,
uivnlaccdin scaled envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named in
thidr cerillicntc. upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether It ho a watch worth $l,OOO or one worth
h-j-fi The return of any of our certificates enti-
tles Vuii to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment irrespective of Us worth, and ns no article
valued less than SlO Is named on any certificate,
It will at once bo seen that this Is no lottery,but
u straight forward legitimate transaction, which
may bo participated in even by the most fastldl-
°

A sln-de certificate will bo sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $l, cloven
lor 32 ihlrtv-thrce and elegant picmlum for to,
sixty-six and more valuable premium forSlO,
one handled and most superb Watch forSlo. lo
n-'cnts or those wishing omploymonfc'thls is a
rare opportunity. ItIs a Icgltiimitety conducted
business, duly authorized Wtho Government,
and open to the nrostcarcfimicrutlny. Watches
sent by Express, with bijl/for collection ondeliv-
ery, so that no dlssatlsrawtlon can possibly occur.-
Try us. A,Ull

; s^RlGirrt mtoTIIEH lt co. ( .
Importers, 1(11 Broadway, Now York.

Oct. 21,1507 —3m

JTyV DIES’ FANCY FURS

JOHN • FAUEIUAS
Old Established

KU.K MANUFACTORY
jVb. 71S Arch Sirref.

(above 7th,)
Philadelphia.
Have now In Store

my own Importa-
lon and Manufacture,
no of the largest and
lost beautiful aoloc-
lousof -

FA iY 0r FUll S ,

for Ladles’ and Chi
(Iron’s Wear In the City. Also,afine assortment
of Gent’s Fur Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore sollclta
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity;

’ llomembor the Name, Number and Street.
JOHN FAREIRA.

JVo. 718 ARCUS/., ttb. 7 Hi, south side,
•Cir* I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOU CONNECTION

WITH ANY OTHER STORE INPIIII/Al)A.
Oct; 10,1807—im

QEEING IS BELIEVING !
JI 7 0 4 ARC 11 S T IIK K T. .

NEW PRICES ! NEW GOODS !

KICII SIJA’KKANDSIIiVEIIPLATED WAIUW,
stylo and .

description, made
ly for <Uo winter
which for neatness and
durability cannot bokur-

,
JOHN BOWMAN’S

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establish-
ment, '

NO. 704 ARCH STREET,
rillLADEhPltl A

Aiylte-platlngat short notice.
August 22,1507—1 y

j s. McClellan,
*

WITH

PABHAM Jt'WOEK,
Wholesale Dealers lu

HATS, CAPS, EURS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 531 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia,

July 18.1867—1 f

Q II 35 A T
WATCH SALE!

. 2000 WATCHES, Patent Lover Movements, full
jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, beauti-
fully Engraved and In every respect first classTimers, To bo sold nt six dollars each, being less
thanthree-fourths the cost of manufacturing,—
These watches are retailed by Jewelers at from§l5toSl 8, theactual cost to themanufacturer belhg
SO each. Tills stock ofwatches was purchasedat a
bankrupt Sale In London,'and are nqwoirercclatsuch extremely low figures, thatnil may possess
a correct Time-keeper at a merely nominal sum.
Every watch warranted for. 2 years. Parties or-
dering them sunt by mall, must enclose 80 cents
extra to repay postage. Money enclosed In uwell sealed Jottermay be sentat my risk.

Address all orders to '

MARLIN CONNOR,
May 10.18U7ly Alhahy, N.Y

QONtJUMPTIVES BE AD I
A Physician, who had consumption foi'sever-

al years, wllh frequent bleedings of the lungs,
curedhlmsolfwilh a medicine unknown to tlio
profession, when his caseappeared hopeless. Hois the only physician who Ims used it In his own
person, or who has any knowledge of Its virtues;
and ho can ascribo the degree of health ho now
enjoys to nothing but the use of this medicine:•and nothing but utter despair and entire extinc-tion ofall hope of recovery, together with awaut
of conildcn&a him to haz-
ard the experiment. Ho has treated more easessuccessfully than generally follows IhotVcutmcnt
of this class of cases, and feels n pride, only ex-
celled by the performance of his duty, that he isable to diminish sufferingami prolong IKo. Of-fice hoursfrom BA. M.*to sp. M., daily. Call on
or address

HR. E. bOVLSTON JACKSON,
JVv. I!VJ .V. Tenth Mrect, JVu/o.

Dec. 5,1887—1 y

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE 1
A COOL GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-pany, These pens are now being used extensive-ly throughout the Eastern States and ore war-
ranted In each and every cose. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied can return them andrpcelvo their money back, AU orders must boaccompanied with thecash ns wo send no goods

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
May 10,1867—1 y • Titov, N. Y.

JjIALSE WHISKER
AND

MO US TA CUE
_

A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-TACHES AND WHIKSERS, of Frenchmanufac-ture. so perfect they cannot bo detected from thegenuine,willbo sent post-paid by mall toany fid-dress. Great attention Is paid hi thomanufne-teiuorAl l£‘rSo^tTi^5s bJ\ono
.„

of tho.bcst>artists luParis, M.L. Louche, wlio is tno nest manufac-turer In Europe. Moustaches, §1.00; Side Whis-kers, §3.00; FullBeard, §5.00.
Address, 11. DORR, •

Auiakv, N. Y„solo Agent for the United States.
May 10,1557— ly

gWEET BREATH ROE ALL!
ÜB. FONTAINE'S

BALM 0 I'' MYRRH!
In n mini remedy far tho euro of bad broatli.nomatter from what source the disease may arise.
Wlmt young lady or gentwill notmake nu effortU) remove this disagreeable evil wnen It can bodone for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your addresspostpaid, by mail, uud a euro guaranteed, or mo-All orders must ho addressed toH.BORU. Albany, N. Y., solo Agent for the, XJul-

May 10,1807—1 y

pHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE, MILLION I

Iwill send, post-paid, CO Photographs of themostcolobrateciActorsforCO cents: 60Actressescents; 50 Union Generals for 50cents; 60Rebel Generalsfor 60 cents; 50 Statesmen 'for 50cents; 60 beautifulyoung Ladies for 50 cents* 50flue-looking young Gentlemen for 50 cents' 0largo Photographs of French Dancing Girls, Incostume, beautifully colored, exactly as they ap-pear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, Oof the mostbeautiful Ladles of the Parisian BiUlctTrouno. ns3&W ®p ?iear^ lu yhvypr tho Black Crook atNlblo’s Garden, New York. ’

M
l °V- °-““ 177 - N. Y

IVTARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHEST-IyI NUT STREET, PHIi,AX)EU>UIA
h irst Premium awarded by Franklin rnoitntr.to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of

MASONIC MARKS,
Pl.xs,

HMI3LKM& dr.,dc.
New and Original Designs of Masonic Mnrlcs-lumplars’ Medals, Armyldednl and Corns Rmltr-°r VM*T description. Orders from cvcrv sectlonof thocountry solicited. All letters answer-
March M ISC7—]y

ELAIN and FANCY PRINTING ofs™iiKr“ ,Mm cmu“d ““

Insurance dmnpanlcs.
AIJEKCY!

Ovim 525.000.00 j of Capital RnriiEsnNTKp
HOME,

JIANHATT AN.
SECURITY,

NORTH AMERICAN.
CJERMAN/a

all of Mew York. Aetna and Pluenlx nf n/.ford, Conn.; North America, of X’hhndr.pl!1 } '

Pa.: Columbia Mutual. ofLancnstcr Pa
Il)hI'1 '

Comp^,3l 1
C
s
ICn‘ enl l ° ' W Ues,le'l «“ IllHl,rmice

SECURITY.
If wealth, experience, Intelllaenco ana iirobm-nkolyPtor£Ssuc:y ” ilonornUl ° Nomine will

Insurance dentes Imlopcmlcnae. A ncr.,,,,
iss

„n iasmZi“.lmlcmm,y' nnrt 1101
"

Every man should Insure; the burnhie nr
n. I,\xcCil- r .°rc<lly ,Y°ulcl injure or Inconvo lw,?JIdmseli, his iiimlly, or Ills neighbors lu

Insurance cllectcd at this agency. no maii,.rhow large the amount. Ineither Sloe cor 1 u \ fCompanies, Policies issued, losses acliuWcd n 1promptly paid at this ofllce.
““jusica ami

SAMUEL K. lIUMIIICir,
,pP'clnUnsuranco AgentQlAcr A o

- MLvrt Main&street, Carlisle,A.LOCAL AO ENTS rJ. 33. Kcrrco, •vn«f,.m

A
ol
ir 5> S .Hulcr» Now l«oon)/lcI(l.Perry countyA. 31. AVoldnnm. Mlllllntown, Juniata county!

jtyj uTUA Xj life ..
~ ■

IN SURANG EO OMP ANY
OP NEW YORK.

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL
$22,000,000'!

(TWENTY-TWO MILLIONS,)
All In llrst-clnKs Mortgages, Government Socu-litlcs, Cash ami ileal Estate!!!
XT MAKES NO DIVIDENDS To

STOCKHOLDERS!
lint its Cash Dividends of Fobrun rv k-r--ani°«ptGd to £2,12-1,000 to Its PolicyVlolciois'

'V
n«v

ln?l Uet
i l^y' foar tlmcs ns much aft* ’any other L'omimny in tho. Unltca

ti i
aoclarod for same year.

It hits tho LARGEST AMOUNT INSURED ofnnyCompany In Iho Unllea States, nua Ita Ilivl(lends nro miulonnnnallyin CASH, not putoil ll Itho GUI payment, ns Is ilono by the IcnUlne nolicompanies. Ithas- t. uoic

THE LARGEST INCOME
$6,217,035. 88.

Kasr* r- f
"

80,000,1’0L10 Y IHLDEIIs;
ami la patronized and recommended bvThe wtauthorities In tho United Slates.
• • . ; SAMUEL IC. HUMUIOII,

n P l̂
n

J £$ 2(i Wcif JWlrifci Strcc?*%wMct\\t tOctober .1, 1807 Gin ,

■CURE INSURANCE.
„

riio ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOUO’ MU-TUAL EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, of (liiil
bosland county, Incorporated by an act of As-scmhly. In tho year 1813, and havingrecently hadUs charier extended to the year 1883, Is now hiactive and vigorous operation under tho sm.ei.intendence ol thefollowing Board of Managers;Win. 11. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eh-orlyf Daniel Bailey, Alexander Calhcart, Jacob11. Coover,-John Elchelbcrger, Joseph WlcUimt.s
Samuel Eberly, Uudolph Martin, Moses BrlckcrJacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlop.
ihurates ofInsurnnco uro tiri low and favorableos any Company of tho hind In tho State. per-

sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake application to tho agents of tho Companywho ayo wining to wait upon lham at any time-Presidents-\y. H.GOPGAM, KberlysMinicuni-borland County. '
Vico President—Cimi!. itan Stayman, CarlisleSecretary—John. (J. Dunlap, Mcolmnlcsbmr’Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, DlUsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County— Joim Shorrlck, Allen: Hen-ry Zoaring, BhlromausLowu: Lafayette PeUer.Dickinson; Homy Bowman, Ohurchtown: Mode

Grifllth,South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Pcnnsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.W. Cocklln, Shophcrdstown ; D. Coover, Upper
Allen* J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; Jglm liver.Carlisle: Valentino Feoman, Now Cumberland;
James McCaudllsh, Newville.York County—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Grifllth. "Warrington; T. F. Deurdovir, Washing-
ton; lllchcy Clark, Duisburg; D. Butter, Fair-
view; John Williams, Carroll.

DauphinOnmty— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policiesaboutto expire, can have thorn renewed by making up-*

plication to any of the agents.
Dec. 1 1805 .

Hartford live stock iksp
RANGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $50(3,000?
Horses Insured against death from any cause

oragainst theft. *

Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may ho takenat 8 to -i per cent on two thirds tholr cash valueLosses promptly adjusted at the Oilico of the Car-lisle Agency.
SAM’L K. nUMRICH,Special Agent,

, r -
~

No. I*o West High St., Carlisle.March 11, 1807—ly

®air Rcuctoct.

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the test of seven years
beforethe public; amino prepar-ationfor the hair has yet been tits-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results. It la anentirelynote scientific discovery, Combin-
ing many ofthe mostpoiverful ami
restorative agents in the VEGET-ABLE KINGDOM. Itrestores CRBY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-FUL COLOR. It malces the scaly
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and lulling out of
the hair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSING. Itisthe

•cheapest preparation ever offered
to the ptiblie, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.
It is recommended and used by

the First medical Authority.
The Wonderful results produced

by our SicilianHairRenewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names: and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
nave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
nui's.or/mil sonic connection with
our Mr, Hall, and theirprepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Rurehase the
original; it has never yet beenequalled. Our Treatise on theHair, with certificates, sent freeby mall. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All othersare imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold ly all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine

Oct'. 3J; ISB7-Iy.

J. STERNBR’B
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEENHANOVEU AND BEDFORD BTO
IN REAR OP THE JAIL,-

•; CARLISLE, PA,
Having fitted up tho Stable with now Carria-ges, &c., Iam prepared to furnish first-class turn-

onta at lonsonablo rnloa. Parties taken lo andfrom the Springy.
ApHl25,1807—ly

jyj"EYEE'S NEWLYr IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVER STRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to'bo tho best. London PrizeMedal ami high awards InAmerica received.

MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS
Warorooms, 722 Arch street, below Eighth

' Apr! 118,1807—1 y Philadelphia,
FOR ALL! !

Full Instructions by which any person, male orfemale, can master thegroat art of Ventriloquism
by a few hours’ practice, making a world of Amiand after becoming experts themselves, can teach'others, thereby making it a source of Income.—
hull Instructions sent by mail for 50 cents. Satlafactlon guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy. N. Y.
May 10,1807-ly ■

EINESMITH & RUPP, Ao. CS Arorih
Hanover Street, have on hand the largest and

befoSndl^cTrll^ Ulld
Oot, QLIBO7—tf '


